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HerbsC ld to have many ttliiines, are
thfl pilsoii'TS. Nlswnl hn confessed
but lleiliBt will not admit that tie had

NO TRACE '

OF BANDITS

NORTHERN
WILL BUILD

any part In the wg swlndln.Different Types A
fs r A V.-.-

V- . HOT LAKEof mtn wed dif
1'odtofflce lnsptor A. K. Oermer has

complaints against thi two men from
nearly 200 Individuals and corporations
who have lost amounts ranging from

I
Oregon's Great Natural Wonder-M- any Acres of HottestYET FOUND J35tol3oo. All of these have been vie spnn? waifr on cann marveiousiy inrative.

Utilized since June Z0. when Nittson iWs1 '"HMW'lWsWSWsWsMsMsWMBs

TO ILWAC0

Will Extend Its Line From South

opened an offlce In Chicago, In pre

ferent typti of

Dress.
- You know how K U

wtth yeunclf. Son

look btit bi

vious operations, under different names
the men are alleged to have swured atSheriffs Posse Searches for Men
least 1130,000 In the last 11 months.

This was the mods otf procedure, ac
cording to ths Inspectors: Nlsson and

Who Held Up Atlantic Ex-pres- s,

but Without
Success. .

:

Bend Down to the North

Shore of Colom-- .

. bia River.
Ilerbst would go to a city and open an
efflre, engaging ostensibly In the retail-

ing of metal ware, novelties, machinery
or anything which they could secure on

ooblbrtutcd
coot, and othtfi
ihowoff beller In credit. They would operate under the

Wounded Highwayman Is Brought name of some company well known In Surveyors Have Completed WorkI flrtjlc. One man J the business world, and, In orderingI 7 tr III 1 I 1 to Portland ar.d Is Ex-

pected to Die.
of Laying Cut the Pro-

posed Route.y iff vflw;.
goods to the value of thousands of dol-

lars, would gtve commercial agents
references. After the articles had been
received the bogus company would

may look real iwtll

In a coat thai fill

; him inujty In the

back, and another

fellow with the tame

transfer the consignments to a ware-
house and then ship them to New Tork
where they wer disposed of through a

REFUSES TO TELL ON PALS WILL TAP FiNE TIMBER BELT
"fence" which has baffled the Inspect STEAJt .'.BIEIS3 FSOJI HOT tAKZ TTEW OF !ASATOrt7M, E:T OKZ- -.

1,000 IIZ1. . T"'ors for monthscoat would be uyed Utile ll. l'nt. rluliicd lor the ''Ttnl itilct aod nft cure. A bwuitful tMltti nutt Coal la uauMr- -A
Blld Id i iReport? d That Contemplated Exii tn i .u iMa dude. II all do',

When suspicion was aroused, the men
would fie to another Wty.

fine of the boldest moves of the two
men Is said to nave been to establish

isw riiini ill it ! Mliirt or (lie Men, WIm

I rail 011 I'iinnk-- '

tenlon From Kalama Is to
lie PonI poned for a

Time at Leant.a bunk to give financial strength to
their "enterprises." One such concern.

pendf upon the way

you are built.
Crowe & Brando

got, the n

Ho f: U to th W,--t wbit Arkumus lltt Siwlnm r tn th . H Is lattw (.rawi :.iu.l Vllr. m, . K. S. ullr-isil- . nllr from H,tlnJ. rottit It bu brru know "Tb.- - "Bl ltlHr" of tb ItulUn. rioir la),.( lr. IH)i nt man arm nt lb bntteit uprlng mtlrt In tb
wwlil. I. - wti I rUtr erjtl. Th nilnwal In Ui wttm U In racb pr(!iul,.-- t :.at w i,rtl,l f will fall, ra af'iT atamllnc for day.Marri ii ily la itlariiim f amniarb. i.wfla. Ilr. blaiMrr. akin anil lilowi;tUn In rh inMtim. ritarrb. nmralirla am etbur iwrrnua trouhlra. Em;

cj.iiujIvo. and ialpionit of blb-cl- a . modi-n- i botet
Ratea: Katat. 110.00 ta Il&.oa n--r wv .t..i. aa

called the "Cook County Hank of Trade
and Commerce-,- is alleged to huve ex-

isted on paper only.
rortlutiJ, Sept. J4 (Rjelul) Up to Ilwaco, Wash., S?pt. 24. The NorthCarmWK r Cnm frM4ia, Utkt, Hn Vt. . n 15 hour tonlthe the bandits who ern Paid Ac surveyors who have leenN'lsson worked for several years as a -- "-i iun weoaa, a4.au. Mua, aa.ji, piworking all winter and summer across

It will I: IrrSit iowa aiH rrlr f ir oar lllaatni d Ixotwt today.- nt joo.

livid up the Atlantic xiirrss at Oirbrtl
had not b i n aught, mid there Is little
to Indicate that (liy wl I The posse

wiUter, and In 1900 owned a restaurant
in Chicago, He sold his place and
loured Europe, Then he returned to

tho Nasel country to the Columbia"

Manufacturing Tall

on of Utlca, New York, build their famend to lult Just thoe little peculiar!'
ilea. Therefore It bi "You may come around here In the Wiuful anticipiUon
of not only jtttlnj a SUIT your SHE. but a SIZE that will SUIT.".

1river, finished their work Monday and DlG.W.TAPF,Cen.Mr.,orD!W.T.PliY,MedicalSuptUoston and was sentenced thers to onetoday near, h' il (n evcy direction for
year In prison for shop lifting. ytterd.iy left for Montana. The sur-

vey strikes the river at the edt?e of the
HOT USE. or.joov.

OR 1NOUIKB or ANY O. K. N.
five mite without result. The only
clue or th" .lay was the tracks on the TATIOV AdENT.

government reserve at Fort Columbia
diverted trull, which ended at the cliff, War Held to Be Instead of between here and Chinook, WWltesldeut of Corbttt and Troutdale
my suspicious characters have been Excursion rate to and from Portland, Oregon

$19.70, which includes $6.00 on Hotel Bill.Only Solutionlurking around there for several days,P.A.STOEEs as was weveral times announced would

be the terminus of the line.
It is now (he general opinion of the

citizens of this county that the North-

ern Paclflc Intends beginning work on
the Hue before very long. The survey.

and the officer think from this that the
gang had b--n waiting- - ns much as a
week for an n prtnue moment for the

Bulgarians Preparing for Hostiliraid.
No on was killed outright In the ties That Are Thought to

Be Inevitable.shootliig: ns was at first reported. When
Express Mes'-ng"- r Konier fired at the

1 Jrobbers after they imd blown open the
biiKgiiKf car dirtir w ith dynamite he f II

Bad Plumbing
' will catch the man who put
it in. Our Plumbing is hon-
est and we watch the details
of each job and see that every

. piece of pipe is sound and. .

every joint perfect. Tinning
and gas fitting.

Sofia. Sept. 24. Notwithstanding re
ports to the contrary, perfect tranquilone of the highwaymen who was left

ors set the permanent grade stakes and j

this fact strengthens the belief that
the road Is to be built at once. It Is

the belief that the Une from the South j

Bend line o North Beach Is to be built

prior to the proposed line down thej
north bank of the Columbia which has I

been surveyed. The line will cross the j

famous Nasel'and Bear river timber i

belts which are heavily stocked with

a Bne grade of fir timber. The road!
will come across to the river at Colum- - j

bia and down the river to strike Ilwaco :

for dead. The sheriff 's ixms found

Pure Prepared Paint
Sold Only By

Fisher Bros
throughout Bulgaria.

There Is not the slightest outward
evidence that the country Is on the

the mun lying by the track, but he was
still alhe. The fhot that wounded h m verge of war. Even In military circles
llkewls.. wounded EEnpine'r Barred there Is no excitement, though uncasing

preparation Is going on. v ......me wounfled hlghwuynian wna t,J W.J.1SCULLEYKeports emlnatlng from Turkishbrought to the city today and Is now at
111' I II a) Cs-- Lthe Good s?:im-lla- hnspltiil, In a pre. 470-4- 72 Commercial. Phone Black 2243

curious .ondltion. He told the authar
and tap North Beach to handle the
timber ofthe Intermediate territory
and passenger traffic to the beach. It

quarters thut Bulgaria Is likely to take
the first hostile steps may be regarded
the fact remains that nil hope of goodr suits from Turkish promises of re-
form has long disappeared, and the feel
ing is growing that war Is th eonlv ma.

Itli-- his nnme was Jiinv's I'pnnor, but
tlecllned to (five any further informa
tion, except to i;.y that he had resld d

is a well-kno- fact In ra'lrood cir-

cles that the Northarn Pacific contem-

plated building this line years ago
when the line was built to Southland.

In rortlund. HU woimd is a very
lutlnn to the Macedonian problem, the
only question being whether In will
come this autumn or be postponed undangerous one and he Is unconclous
til spring.most of the time. Kfforts to jr l him to The coming on of the hard times stop

tell something of his pals were trultle

NEW HAMMOCKS
Large assortment of unusually hand-

some goods just, received.
75 cents to $5.00. .

J . N . GRIFFIN.

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works

Manufacturers c?

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
Cnreral Foundrywen and Patternmakers, v

Absolut ly firstclass work. Prkcs lowest.

MAY AID TURKEY.
London, Sept.2 4. An offi.-J- noloThe d"ath of th robber, who was tt-.-

leader cf the gang chat held up t: e similar to that issued today by the
nusslan government, has publish- -

ped the line at South Ben 1 and nothing
until now has ben done toward reviv-

ing the old project.. Business Is in-

creasing In activity here as a result of
the prospect of the coming road.

in Mcnna. These warnllniM n
Turkey .tnd Bulgiria, coming on the
" ol e visit of the cxar and Count
Lamsdorf tl, Vienna, are esieclally sirnlljftn... Mil . ... - HARRIMAN IS IN WITH HILL
..iiioiii. ins Aiaits corresnoniin , a,

iteiun rrar that the Kusslan foreign Phone 2451. Corner Eighteenth and FranMIa.unnging iQ vicuna a new
suieir? oi Macedonian reforms and al Significant Combination Said to

Have Been Formed.

train, Is hourly expected. .

A witness who may prove vnlml
Is k, tramp who was on the blind bag-gujj- o

when the hold-u- p occurred. This
man was cover-- by the badits and
made to crawl onto the tender. He
waa taken chuig by the omVer, in the

hop that he might Identify the robbers
In the event of their areat.

The detect Ivb know nothing of the
mn Connor b') Is lying at the point of
death at the hospital, and It is iola-bl- e

that he will die without revealing
the names of his comuaulons. Today
he asked that a priest be sent to li'm.

so a plan fr .onsi.l.iation, according. mum lurK-j- win be allowed to
light Ifulgxrta and Servla and, havingbeaten them, sh shall exerd se siiKpr.
ainty unaer the suptrvision of Austria P. A. TRULLINGERana Jtui ia, who will furnish money

nd ainunitton to Turkey

Nothing Pleases

o well as nicely laundered linen. We
have the neatest and most sanitary
laundry In the state and do the beat

work,

ALL WHITE HELP.

CcriU'r Tenth and Duans streets.
Thone 1691.

The Troy Laundry

New York, Sept. 24. (Speclal)-- E. E.
Harrlman. chairman of the Union Pa-

cific and president of the Southern Pa-

cific railway, isteported, says the Her-

ald, to have formed a new alliance with
the Morgan -- Hill Interests, and will ac-

cept a position upon the board of di-

rectors of the Erie railroad.
As another example of the harmony

of Interests, the report Is regarded as
significant.

LAWYER IS HELD PRISONER CIGARS AND
TOBACCO

Kept Confined So He Would Not

Bs he believed lie woul j not recovr.

Llttl hope is held out that the robbers
will be captured, owlns to the oppor-

tunity offered by thevo unlry for their
f,scape and the decisive start secured
on he officers.

Divulge Secret.
Two Stores Commercial St.Tt Is stated that Mr. Harrlman will

New York, Sept. 24.-- Kept a prisoner
in s ractory in this city for a month

be place! on the board of directors at
the next meeting of the Erie's voting
trustees, which It Is expected will be
held next Tuesday., The voting trus

and stuplfled with drugs so that he
coum nvike no effort to escape, to ore

tees are J. P. Morgan, General Umisvent him from exposing the secrets of
Fitxgerald and Sir Charles Tenuant.

GOVERNOR IN A QUANDARY.

. Salem, Sept. 24. (Special) (lovernor
Chamberlain Is very much perplexed
over the appointment of members of

a patent procs for cleaning furs, is It was the contest for the control of
the Northern Pacific betwen the Har

tne remarkable story told by Ernest C.
Webb, when he was rescued bv a nol
llceman who was armed with a warrant Superior Cook Stoves

We, have them, None Better.

rlman Interests and those of the Morga-

n-Hill affiliations that brought aboutthe military board to succeed the mem sworn out hy Mrs. Webb, charging her
bers of th board as It now stands. the formation of the Northern Securl

ties Company..
nuaoana wnn abandonment. The
wife's charge was a ruse to get Into theThere is no lack of applications for the

places, wh'ch are honorary but the ractory, as several previous attemptsnnu tauea. CURE FOR EPILEPSY.governor It seems cannot decide whom Mahe the Housewives Happy.to Webb's statement heto select from among the many appli was induced about a month ago to gocants. The positions upon the board New York, Sept. 24.- -A case of epiwhich he will have to fill are those oc
lepsy, heretofore considered an incurcupied by the follow Ing members of the able disease, Is responding to X-r-

present board: Brigadier-Gener- al

treatment in. a hospital in this cityCharles F. Beobe, Surgeon-Gener- A.
B. Glllls. Inspector-Gener- James The experimenters do not assert that

THE BEE HIVE
WHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS BE SATISFIED.

:

Children's Fair and Winter Dresses

Four Excellent Numbers
1 Navy Blue and Garnet sorgo sailor suits, ,

braid trimmed ............. . . . , .$4,00
2 Navy Blue and Garnet serge-Russia- dress trimmed

with.stiching, Dresden buttons... . :' 2.85

3 Greori, Navy, Red and Royal Prussian style, collar
trimmed with metallic velveteen .... ."v .......... , 2.75

4 All colors Cashmere tucked yoke, trimmed with
soutacho braid.................................. 2.00- -

ine cure is certain but sav thev are CO.

o me piace ana has since been unable
to leave it. He was locked In a back
room on an upper floor, where his meals
were brought and considerable quanti-
ties of whisky, which he declares con-
tained, drugs. The police foundWetob
lying on a roll of blankets alongside
some machinery which was hot In use.
He was In a dishevelled condition and
had every appearance of having been
under the Influence of drugs.

Jackson, Commissary General 0. M.
Dunne, and S. convinced that It Is by far the most suc w. c. laws a

527 BOND STREET
cessful treatment yet attempted. TheC. Spencer. The adjutant-gener- Is

also Included on this board, but the patient a girl of 16, has been subject to
epileptic attacks , sometimes twice aearly- - resignation of Adjutant-Gener- al

Gantenbein, to accept the colonelshlp day, since she was 10 years old. The
new treatment Is being used threeOf the Third Infantry, Oregon national times a week, the alrl slttins withCLAIMS AGAINST VENEZUELA.guard, made It necessary for the gov powerful ray about two feet above and
behind her head. The attacks are now

ernor to appoint Adjutant-Gener- al Fin-xe-

two months ago to fill the vacancy. Caracas, Veneeula. Sept. 24. Theof- - 16 or 17 days apart and her condition
flclal figures ot the claims presented by generally is much Improved. .

SMOOTH SWINDLING SCHEME
LIGHT SENTENCE FOR BRUTE.

GUNSMAfflMUNlTiOR

See Us, It Will
Pay You

Berlin, Sept. 24. Serreant Bunt. of
How Operators Fleeced Hundreds

- of Unwary Persons.

foreign nations '.o the mixed tribunal
now sitting in Caracas are:

France, I16.M0.000; United States
HO.900,000; Italy. $g,S0O.00O; Belgium,
$3,093,860; Great Britain, 2,5O0,O0O: Ger
many, ,1,417.300; Holland. 1,04,450;
Spain, $600,000; Mexico. $500,000; Nor-
way and Sweden, $200,000.

The sessions of the French and Bel-
gian tribunals have closed.

me l'wenty-thir- d Grenadier regiment,
stationed at Ulm, Wurtemburg,
oas oeen sentenced to 16 months im
prisonment ior illtreatlng a private
imnieu hub. bums threw cooklna-- ao--
paraius at me victim and thus caused
ins death.

MRS. DAVIS IS DYING.

WILL RETURN TO WASHINGTON.

Chicago, Sept. 25. More than $130,000

stolen, business houses In every part
of the United States victimized, a bonk

created, a waiter risen from poverty to
Influence and an again
placed behind the bars these are fea-
ture In the meteoric career of at least
one, of two men now under arrest in
Chicago.

Postofflce Inspectors made the cap-
tures. Julius M, Nlsson, known also
by a doxen other names, and Arthur J.

- General Blacksmithing, Boat and Cannery Work.
Seena for High Class Work. Shop Corner of Fif-
teenth and Duane Streets, near St. Mary's Hospital.

HOL M B S S SEIBE RT
Phone 2501,

Oyster Bay, Sept. FOARD STOKES CC:

ASTORIA. , - - OR.EG

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 24. Mrs. n

Davis, widow of the president
of the Southef h Confederacy, is serious-
ly M at Castle Inn, In this city. Her
Physician said . at midnight: Mrs.
Davis' condition Is vwy critical,"
will return .

Koosevelt, his family and . executive
force, will return to Washington next
Monday aftsrnooll '". an absence

V and two 1 1from the capital 4
days.

v
V1 A -'

J'


